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tgicrate eu automobile thoroly
mastering «hr nwenauimn vt tar vngiue uv 
Is driving; It. he doee hot. It will et no 

et Snort end distant nay master Ului. audw lilt usually 
— dire results. lto uot think beeuuse you

Imagine you are not meelianlvaliy tocluiixr 
ttiat you wlH fall. Tue latè nm.l.l la uot 
such a complicated aualr after all. lou 

Ita ^pyolnomcm when ltawst he reckoned. will probably. «wœriwL jrdwself when $vu 
with from many standpoint”.. Strangely eorne to stutly-lt, to hnll that not-only are 
.. .. . . ..... V., you I twilling profkfeut Imt you are. like;

t*oiifr«tx!l< tory «*omin»*iU» urt hvard. 1 u iw, beconituf tiiM'iu&ttHl; and ll to just tills
)«ainl from nulle a large lurièbèr Ht diversion ot mvutai activity that is so 

people, who for one reason or another dis- .desirable for a number of our nervous pa-
tike anything new, we hear automobiles êè tleJ^a prescription, the automobile. I be- 
KtgiiaU'd as devil waipnis, public uuissaves surpasses the horse, for a uuml»er of

The.scenes now toeing enacted in and two lire guardsmen, who heroically de- a»d let vcrachlig tusrrnmcut* of torture, reasuua. First, In aplte of the poplar
about St Petersburg have had such fended themselves, falling back oily" both for the men *h<> drive them and m oplul.ni to the routrary. the automonlle isanelr 'parallel InVrls. that «ho foot toy toot. and ^tiring^from $o£?o hUt-lS!!
following description of the march door. • • • The queen ran trembling uJÏ 5imh râ» katetJT y«W vhmwr «nd^JÏÏSrtofdîïïe?lînf«s
of the Frvmch mob on Vereail es In I to the king's apartment. • 1» mil him. -wee describe* -actomot'lllng as lv rllnihiitnl If the driver la rrnsonaVly
•g», written by Mr Thierertkv r*.eneh I-- While ahe was escaping,-!!-.*-brigands ,he nearret thiro to Ueavou. this aide ot -varefuL
historian, is almost a rerfeet picture _ pushed forward, found the royal bed the pearlygates. . Should «-e cho.se to ae- The eihllarntion of motion, tin- il«-o- 
of the situation in the Rksslan eapi- forsaken an* would have penetrated fur- .-.-pt either of these roiicluufcus. we ma; lute control of a motor that carries you
tal : ther but they were again cheeked by readily see that to the physician the usi fruui two to thirty miles an hour, iur-

------- - I ! the life guards, posted in considerable <4 the automobile should hawadecldcd In- nishes a sport and recreation that one
On Oct. « the agitation was greatér numbers st that point. * > t Tafay- «ver the htatth hhfi^eHare jf *j* imnnalty ronstltvtrd would never tire of.

.. -. , . __ . A«r,«v. ette • • mlhwé in n iio ihi.k >r ik, pelimits. The. faet. I* that the truth lies in tne Aiae of the horse, one la limited to athan ever. People talked of the depa. - ® *** well Is twi.u these two extremes, but, m- canter I utbe park or up the avenue, while
lure" of the king for Met* and th feveret. *e ***? vertheto**, Bum a medical -staupoiutthe the automobile opens up qolte a new vista
“Tvl-U. „ r fetch him tr.m ^ the po.nt of fee.ng slaughtered. vrvd„„^ require careful cmMilera of enjoyment. Tonring is becoming very

necessity of going to fet.h.hlm fr H» . Oasheff On, HI. Bruins. ; thin when we approach the qeeetleuM our popehir as the capal.llitlee of the uuichluea
Versailles: they kept an eager look ut j While he was disengaging them he patient» : J . , Improve. .One ran travel over country
for black cockades and vo Ifcrous y ordered his troops to hasten to the nal- 11 •» kardly necessary forme >6 state road*. taking trips of a hundred miles or
demanded bread Numerous patrols jg^-^^remalmdtUone In the midst of .g “i, e'i',‘»'im>r.ii£(.*‘ri.vt rtl.ygaso ngfctfoi 5d râtireîy'snkno'vro a Hginzns «J™ i-ndêdm,h^ g; §| nsnight passed off quietly. In the mom . people to bring the man to him. Ifke uhuied possesses these characteristic* to a method of travel so Invigorating as this 
ing of the following day crowds began j mob instantly seised the culprit, and, treater or. less degree What are the ef- Further, horse motion Is nol at all destr 

Th. SI1ITI.I1 «-«It . th- ! before the face ef hafnye te, dsshed out f'S-ta lietlellclel or otherwise, likely to able for many people, it Is altogether looto assemble. The women went to th. hi8 bra|n, the pavement • • tr'Ha ,6» »r lbw «“me violent. I have seen troubles .rise from
baker shops: there was a wept ct breal, » A, y,to moment lb* Life Guards, wh 1 ,re? T*e rlr<:trlr, from Its ease of opera- eontluued jolting In the saddle. To he stirs, 
and they ran ,0 the square wb.ch | had b~ti£v£ ^destruction. ^iout “cu£5fT^o^
the Hotel de Ville was tltusted to com- I ; lairayette forever. The while .hange of s.-snery. t lrnty ef fresh air and a to whom It hae been disagreeable.
plain of it 4o the representatives of the ■ b>' win*- of mental and physical enjoyment Any out-door exercise, to be permanentPlain 01 it 40 tr.e repre.eniaii.es ot me hifn and Tils troops; acknowledged that Ibe steamer, with Its higher speed and |y attractive, moat contain. In some degree,
commune. The latter had not yet met to him they were Indebted for their nwre complicated machinery, provides the the dement ef sport and fcrnlsb aomc work 
and a battalion of the National Guard ,lves- * * * same- le-nchts, but In addition requites more for the mental a. well as the physical up

. . M ... The populace Insiste.. al this moment nwntal effort on the pert of the operator: ganlsm. To my mind, aatorooliiling offers
was drawn up In the place of the Hotel wlth ,oud crk^ that |be kjn h lfl while the gasoline car. with Its more sen- just this combination.* ■ to P-rte. A coUVwa,k,hîl*05,d.e: M^VÎÏSetneti ^

joined these women. }■■« was pt length decided that the court resnlvTbut frrther rails for a mental alert- f know „ „„ wsoa
should comply with the wish of the ness and sometimes strain, not so notice- mamWtth «5*36^U£e5 ^.und HJt«
pecple. *• * The prim 1 pel bands able hi either of the other two rath-tics. sod eoodrîri^tiilloidm!^

0hLdbLm\neV,,~md\,Ttech^r^

fumet? amid a considerable concourse, ^ktwlral ‘Tieiri^-1* derirab™ “IinT^what ,As 'rc «">ur maehine. wc
and was received by Bailly at the Hotel dak^Tr anv^Tlt indi,-ît.”t' A^t ,Bd ,be‘ “J* '•kf to cootfol and simple to
de ville. raotei eh.ra.Jfray. ls lt er.n^raJndlratcd?_ As l mnnag. The nrrvon. patient, no matter
kliiL ïl0* .<Tnfld,nc*” **M the nearly every day for over foor years, my leiwm hMthe^terrtng wheel” what îmieïra
khUk -Intotire midst of my people of mtiXto^^^ratt^'onra HJT dim<alt and P«rplexl.g^a,fl4?,^n

The royal family reoatrs to th, pai-! ^ h7s' ZTSS&Sffî ^

*ee of the Tuileries.which had not b«en k neulai In the open air. com- slrennoos aptomoblle fare and the effectsiPhnbtiM for a century •• "2 ^ ^ Æ °f W,nd "ViX a^U^ -
ü*»„'ris?s;„'Yrïr..; vSSSSES

Ï ” "" e eSSs.ga^yg terirç wtsa-jaitfs-'---
A reams ■ Day for cmmdv I or2l"’= u *""« =>"■' assimilation. ”,»*! a reyetable gait -why do voo think soy ashed, his th

,. ’ CWwdr. I now good for three Ills Is the antomoldle. ” thru our erowilrd tborofan-s. y I -ipeatme." answered Harry. -| res
- ,’a‘d,.?"Jr'^r "‘*1 Margie, -TU I prorldlnr dellehtfnl sport In the open air *?.lo the eys and isngs, automobile th«- paper about one who went to ales

BH*r.*,b"'Ta‘D with yoa. aod. at the Same time, timing up the jaded vlotkln* has hept pare with the develop-. his watch."
. "hat hind of a eargain, deary asked} rerve, and adding te the lowered stock of "”t •* tke machine, and If kmg t|j«sover| 
h,-r mother. vitalité. dnsty roads or in severe weather are cen
to 1e1'i?i.^,‘ ■ *7"? -T-ry -lay} Fnrthenrore. there Is rot «W the qns- templated, ample prot.-rtkm may be ee .

W>ll>-. vepiled- the small dip- j tion of phvslrel exeretse and fresh sir, the enred by selecting proper goggles and the auto record,
store teeth" “°l $ auf ow -re” have j one of mental diversion looms np very *r*fe- o^nerndag the dust problem while Gunbusta: Yes: he goes 100 miles

I prominently. No^goe should attempt te ,ourinf- • moistened ganse, large with only two arrests.—New Tot*

THE AUTO AS A PRESCR1PTIOH. enough to cover the nostrils, win - 1 'ly prevent the luhXtto, '^2»
partit'les. "Uwlasi

b*lP* Hty wo*, to
V a°Vn b,t” "•5

SnmglnaMe.1” ^
.. Ip sum up: tor alh..illg

The March on Versailles 
Had a Similar Beginning 01Combinée Fie 

— Work Physical and Westat.

-The aatomoblh- has aearhrd -a stage In ;

stHlentary and Iflgh tenshm'flreq^imS
desirable, reiiublnlng as It^Socamterew! 
enjoyment In the open air. associated . 
a mental activity sufficient to divert 
thoughts Into ehanuels far removed r, 
Utv enn-a and auxleth-s ef hnslm-a.—W 
Byuon, M.ll., In February Leslie'», ■

Workmen in Paris Wanted Reforms, and Proceeded te King’s 
Palace to Get Them — M. Thiels’

Outbreak Fits Russian Movement.
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Description of
■ : time- more than ait- set 

nolltlcal party needs en- , wit 
!mC.> It Is «t the time ot 1 sire

or misfortune. The dayjfl 
„ day to prepare for M-.mu 

solid pur 
why It mil 

It is denied the con- wit 
leople. The Liberal a s, 
to-day »ea prostrate 

bt of public opinion, but
__mondes are
enemy. Five of If 'ea-1 
cabinet recesnUbm have- 4U1I 
home Obvioualy. there

acti 
con

—

Pelât» About People.
HI Mvkrl. Moorish minister of hum 

who is on a visit to Paris, purrhaaêdH 
one of the large shops. 36 dressing -wn 
anil 7» IwthroUes for "the women «f « 
sultan's harem. *

The esar eoiuetlmea wishes privacy. 1 
Uls palnre at l>terheff there Is a sùinan 
dining bouse, so arranged that there aw 
not I*- any servants present during tl 
meal. A bell la touched at the end" < 
every course and the table and all h 
contents descend thru the floor, to ttw 
pear laden with the dish.-* for the m 
coarse. .

The site for the Washington statue » 
General McClellan. wbUS U to be an cquo 
triait ligure, la In Connecticut avenue 1 
front of the British embassy The <»»edi 
siou. at Its meeting on Feb. 6. win dccM 
whether to accept the design mad, h 
Frederick MacMoinilcs. This design, H 1 
said, lacks the height which the couth 
Mon had orlgliially planned, owing to 1 
mistake in the spevlticatioua.

Annie Mansflebl Sullivan, widely 
as the teaeher of Helen Kellar. Is aboe 
to la- married fo John Albert Maey. as I» 
slrentor In Harvard -had a friend of lleln 
MeUnr, o whose
Sullivan devoted 18 years of her life 
la clinrac tiylBtlc of the love anil friend 
the bride and groom bear the blind 
that after their marriage they will re 
near Boston, with Miss Kellar as a mei 
of their household. ~

Senator Mc Beery of LotUsltna la ' 
deaf. A correspondent for a New Orh 
paper sent hie card In to MeBaerv and 
senator ea

place Itself on a

1
the life guards, posted in considerable of «he automobile sbonjd have 

■ at that point. * > f Xafay- 
• galloped in'o the thick cf the

fray and there found several- of the life __ ______ ____
1 guard on the point of being slaughtered. cr,' ra"im.dv"rod i^qtire'rërefùï

• Dashed Out HI. Brains,

I

In the cep

seriously wrong In the
upheavalto cause such an 

jlnion. But the Uberal cr- 
iy The Globe, are not roa-l>" 
hat the Roes governinent 

glow The Globe

wUI
het

M
kffilered for its 

„ 6nd fault with the govern perl 
I finds fault with the people. It tion 
ie view that the public Is a tool, of t
;rong. courageous advice of Lib- ^
««papers at the right time fcee" 
avc gone tor to spare the Ub- 
ty from many of (tie infamie* ^ 
he Ross government committed ed 
imt. But the Liberal press was * 
rageous. It defended the gov- ^
. .when condemnation was *Ut 
nfl by pretending to voice the his 
weal sentiment of the province; mer 
he tray tor Wednesday's 
a in defeat. The Globe clfngs to gtà-i 
try that the Ross government at 1 
led all that Is beet In the Lib- mai 
ty. Instead of boldly analysing ^g, 
Hon returns and bringing out „.fe 

causes of the government’s 1|lg, 
w. It arrives at the convenient 
mi that the Liberal leaderware 
. but that the public la a fool.

y from silvnre

111 IedA
but- they refused assistance, saying 
that men were meet to act. They then 
rushed upon the battalion and drove it 
tack by a volley of atones. At this mo-

oet lato the loti by t" see 1 
ttod afternoon." sal dike rormponâ 
"Is there any i»ws to-day T" Wh 
that?" asked MeRnrry. potting hi* p 
to hi* ear. "Have yoa any nearer- Ti 

tor. ”1 think I have jest «, 
He reached Into his pocket, took it rl( 
banded It to the anraard ronvapondeMti 
«talked away. When the senator reed 
hi* seat he turned te Senator Prttca 1 
ns Id: 'What do yon think of the nerve 
thst New Orleans correspondent' Why 
railed me away from mv work here 

to give him n clear."

aal dt lament e dcor was forced open; women
poured into the Hotel de Vl:le; brlganls 
with pikes hurried in along with them 
and would have set fire to the building. 
1 ney were kept back, but they secce-îd- 
ed In taking possession ct tl* door lead
ing to the great bell and sounded the 
tocsin.

not

\ The faubourgs were lrstantly in mo
tion. A citizen named Mail ard, one of 
those who had signalised themselves a: 
the capture of the Bastille, cor.su.tcd| 
the officer commanding the battAlton of 
the National Guard upon the means of 
clearing the Hotel de VUle cf the e 
furious
approve of the expedient which he pro
posed; It was to collect them together 
rnder the pretext of going to Versailles, 
but without leading them thither.

Maillard nevertheless determined to 
r.dopt it, took a drum and scon drew 
them off after him. They were armed 
with bludgeons, broomsticks, muskets 
rnd cutlasses. With this singular army

wee!
Clul"Ma ed <

The officer durst not ■y Tbe Brockville Recorder. If to rinot more
•saw is at least more humorous hi :t> 

ernpt to explain the landslide of 
Mnesday last- The Recorder, which 
the organ of Hon. Gedrge P. Gra- 

■A H-LA., does mot call the public 
a fool. It offers the highly original 
theory that the weather was reepon- 
MMe for the fate which befell the gov
ernment. In the cltlee and towns, 
where the Conservative strength lay- 
The Recorder explains the* voters were 
•Û able to get out, but in the rural 
•Uriels, which are largely Liberal, It 
was simply impossible to get to the 
pelHng booths, and on that account 
thousands of good Liberal votes could 

be recorded. "Had the weather 
I been more favorable," The Recorder 
[■••Ids, “the result would certainly have 

Wen very different "in many constltu- 
|«scies." We are supposed to have A 
I variety of corporate votes in Ontario, 
t We have the temperance vête, the pro- 
} Mbition vote, the liquor vote, the Cath- 

•Hc vote and the Orange vote. To 
these it would appear from G. R. Gra
ham'* explanation, we must now add 
the polar bear vote. The polar bear 
vote appears to have gone aolidly 
■gainst the Ross government, while 
electors more sensitive to storm and 
Void stayed at home. Mr- Whitney 
will see the durability of pulling off 
future elections In midwinter- and 
standing everlastingly m with the pm ir 
hear vote.

govi 
taw 
Rat: 
that 
dab 
is tl

De Style: I beer Goldust has rot

The First Dollar Is Fre
5

publhe proceeded along the quay, crossed
Mr.the Louvre, was forced In spite of bis 

teeth to lead them thru the Tuileries, 
r nd arrived at the Chamr-a Elystes.

Dragging ta»
,h^^7c^Ln?Lth™noundh ’ m'r 52^ ££ ”* ** w ‘ ,a" W,L "w^Sat"Jits'toc,*Mto Î
ed the National Guard, which itself. 1 ask *0 ik-| oait no promis». There Is nothing to pay. ffa-ivery. For ctery detail of my trealiin-nt Is bas.-J on I has ifev-r <failetl"«-here- there was" »' possiblc’^'hasce
Furroundtd Its commander, to prevail tither now or later. The dollar bottle is fro-. truths ro fuiiUan.nnal that none eau deny them Awl it to snecce.1 ” ‘ P<*«*bA .nance
or him to go to Versailles, the goal of I. 1 want no refen-nees—no security. The poor have the Kory lntrvdl-.it of niy medtolne is as ot ; a* the hllis It •

" «.“I ®l|S,lrt mlty as the rh-h. The very *l.-t, the slightly I «row* ,-n. i «Imply applied the troths mol e«a-)A»s| thel Tlntthis mountain of evhlence la of no avail to ll
ni. nralkfe of ywirs. and iu<*n and woav-ii win we onto Jttgrewat» IbL> a rvinedr that i* vt-nalu The I rjw «ml dœe awajr lu «lonUL For -h

It was 11 in the forerom- n ines of «r-arionsl "dtill day " tu one and *U 1 twragraphs below will show /ttu the reason why. '« InMcrWwm than disease. 1 raunot rare tl

s5tH*£S5ÎSr5vjS^S£ï^3:^r'Ta l,‘,uore,b,D• «wbîtoîajs'Sd'sîSs^r'SSiTsrhîrei
gtortoue toll, exhibited On this melan- ,n <egeri.r wbo ttvts ,h^ „n WAM- hoakw—Dr. 8h«t‘a Hestorotlve Is haoan. There are rn it for y out self, l offer to give you outright «
ehofy day uncoquerah'e flrmn re dhncdimrel. *** ln ■ those all ar,6»;l/rsi-y»rrM-n,ls awl ,n-ighlwr< perh*;™:.lolU.r's xvonli of Hr. Rhoop", lt.>^C?tH" No oar elm
Mirabeeu appreaehed him. "Paris, raid -l want EVEfflvi#, RVFRVwher- t-> t*s- mv rem-iir toff-riW-ittos reBered. Thlt Is not a phyid- ever tried so hard to remove every-, possili V exeose
ShTjyevsssu» s ^" tiB-sajrgslssirMajrLsr ^

MnunTru-,' „ , ^side Nerves! I . A Bond of Sympathy I Many Ailments-X)ne Cause
-so m«* the better; let them kill us f—0*. ***** ” has perfect | The inside u.-rve svstem Is plainly the r8”^ "»ie she Inside nerves for
1-11—yee, all: the state wUI be the gainer ridden! tollf rirk niïFJïZ- ■ .T!' . "P-rtant system In the himi«ii t**B *™mMtm5le*k~ T1,,'lr us»i' ?*-me '* thn
by If." "A very pretty e-ntiment. In- <»lydanïï!!î i °î thr ■''»»» of the vltsl PhV*ifi«u* rail
deed!" rejoined Mirabea-t, ard he re- ! ness roaiee from a common vause. The ! they «top we" die7 'whHeW'ilirT<‘-nertOrm vltoelf aHUd—InswITse iàch*to iusuch'vlose 
turned to. his seat. The discusftol, nerves are week. Not the in-ms vou ordl ! th,-lr dnties nrots'rlv ^xvXe . *fmPathy irlth the lUhera The^esnlt is
continued until $ o’clock, rod It was ™»*Ur think about—not the nerves tint gov- . they perfornfThrir" dattes peorw'" w^are î6*' ,wh;'" ml’' l-ranrh Is aliowed to lieenme 
decided that the president sbotid go to ™ Jour nroveaieats and your thonghts. I ill. And the vital organ» rar* ind every ijn,“l,5‘d; °"M*rR weaken. That is why 
the king to demand his baYe and simple But the nerve* that, nngulded and un-12"e»1 dl‘I,,D'1 «P»» the Inside nerve svstem. SÎÎ, ,'ldi7 *tekneesleed» Into anothir. 
acceptance. ’ known. m,ht n,m dav! keïïTvonr hrart In ’ !ïi," n,,, ,onlf «vgulates them-lt operates <7We lwo?M‘ “«^"Plivated.".

At the moment when Moun'er was net- "otion-roatrol your dlgwhv apparatuic j ,Th7w^riS«rhrh1" i .u , five ran ^ Th^hüT.»*
ting om for the imlace a .’epitotton -rgnUti, yrmr liver-open»,, yon, kidney» j thi^f jm^ti^'S^&StgS “51""8' •« £*£ ,7?oTron„ of the 

announced. It wn» Maillard an*l • This» are tbc uerrea thkn wear out ami w,s- our other nerves are exerted onto of nediHn
the women who had followed hirn. » rraà down. . *t will. We think and talk lid ïmïiS S?80" to f°ar mhld why other kinds of
KS'VSrî.iL^X'ïï.rn1 w‘»L,Lr»irj2»a.'Bs pSTystessL =*»,,

' th^MIl " after hlm and penetra’ed l"to ^ rriH-mons rtorcaek—theTteranged'kVif | thîd *or" of « Mimolanl^h^ un.re^whtog'îf

T,„s Pco..,,.» Ill.rres., to .be K SUKJ'S
HP then repre-ented whit had happen ’,l11 n,d ,b* »»« th, trout,Ie. tired w at fault nave the wraknlrg 5f toT- "L” t«ie cause?

scarcity of bread and the distress • There is nothing new about thls-notUlng ®nIT|-T- «tarêLrn, af”,<îînfSk.'7” '? t*.te "
cf the ceorle. • • • He was told that W physician woald dispute. Itm It re J?'. ,?lR^5rllK “t empathy has a !h‘?x^ Hîî TîUi^î ,w"
r can. had hero adopted to ro-mly Pari '«-linrel fw Dr Sh,«.|. », apply ibis know- 5 *”ws ns ''lr:,rl3r e^cînèî^ you^ oww Lme a. mv
cith provisions; tha, the king had îbïî .f wT v.'n.;TJ^rYo!, 7 t^Z-
- -^tooted nothing; "that the assembly ter-centurj nf endeavor atone' thl* 9,è"rv *,rrnctl,e» every bnmvb. This is «*liv m I *°fth free If there were airy mlsre- 
was going to petition him to take fresh \ it,,,-. » ,Ls ,»i dime the orraa erdeadra I ?.?“/ 7llw'nl" «?■ ** eared by ow-fom n‘<‘uld ' •rl -T<” «'> to yner
r.»: usure*: «hat hr and. his followed, the pain—Imt It do.-* go atome in the f ,re*luH-nt. lor alomst all sickness Is : Ï m.,en k7>,w’ ,*".d pl<"li nut

r;r,hTi7a>ato>-t.d=rernrr„7£1-STst:,ss;im!£5K'TO sE«smpSk'K»•d,.mh. Mounie, then re I ed to proce- t g ~!dfFB 7ha7 Î?
to the ralace. hut the women surround-------- —----------------------- -— _____________________( will help you?
ed and insisted on accompanying him.
He at firet declined, but was obll^e-l 

■ fr allow six of them to go with him.
Troops Beyond Control.

Hjs soldiers we-e not attached to him 
,-y rir'nry. hut by opinion: and ahin-
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Simply Write Me
The flrst free bottle may I* 

effect a riire—but 1 do not pr__ 
Nor do 1 fear a loss of possible pi 
dora. For sorb a t«-st trill sorely 1 
o<Lrorïd one ■‘eyi'Ml doubt or dis 
disbelief, that every weld I say Is

The offer Is open to everyoee.ere—. 
But you must write MB for the free 
bottle order. Alt druggist* do not 
??K\ tost. 1 will then direct you I 
that does. He will pass it down t 
from hi* stork a* freely as tho your 
lay before him. Write for the ord 
*f. The offer may not remain op 
will send yen the book you ask for In 
It Is free. It will help yon to under 
.vonr rase. What more ran I do to roi 
yon of my Interest—of my sincerityT

7

■--- ' ~ *,js'jrs: m: s-r »
While they work we live, When 

While they -perform 
- pnyerly we are well.- When 

rtf' *. -bey perform their duties poorly
the
(ral
thee
wen
cam
whois It not a rood toff
ling
that
IV: tHon. George W. Ross shows a strange 

reluctance to impart his views.on the 
«lection result to the public- To some 
• his intimate friends he has been 
sore communicative! He has stated 
to them, so it is said, that the 

i*ret °r his public career Is that tie 
Miloweq North Renfrew to he disfran- 
Vthieed for a year and a half: Person- 
1 e*l-v- be ««s opposed to the long dis- 
-Iranchisement, but 

to be governed by the views of loc-tl 
politicians. If North Renfrew Is the 
'toemier’s only regret, it canont be said 
that the election returns have brought 

‘home to him those truths which ap- 
P*1' 0,1 the face of them. There ought 
ite be many regrets in Mr. Ross’ réfléc

his last six years of office. The 
ranchisement of North
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For Sumach Troubles For Kidney Troubles - For Heart Trouble
nerve ralkd the solar |dexn» Prixe flxh'" ^ronTrôtoly^l-y ' ïhcNnluto'm nee «irèïVdS 'Trul crharT' ,b<> "^'7 t6i,,ke"*
er, know rhat 'a blow orer ,he stomach-a ^ £^«5  ̂« 3 SIS

tin- renal iilcxcs is wrak nrlrn-gnbir th. t,,‘, „ rr«. «'.'.V ’ÎJ1 mn*r,;‘ i doctor <«• dose an niiing organ when It
kidneys become clogged with the ve“- .to , . . we'k ^ wh^ms "lî : r’IÎ" atow for l,s "Wl "* «»««» «
rotaa they should threw off. No ki,lu- v be most In w'“k heart ; Inside nerve*. Inside nerve ««tire
treatment eeu clean th.-u, on, or cure tic m resui ‘ of a wink ^-reratoè à . hP ' “* attp»,!''<t to.-will spread. The coto
and one singe lends Into anoih.r n::iii aft -r nerve -r>i , 7.. nerte—Inside name for the Inside nerves la the "#rt« .While ft,: kidneys tSemrelvra ,7, ^ e ,U»™ ' ?,r‘ ^ S,"r" «e i tbetlr Nerves." I3l.-h centre Is In f
break «town and dissolve. There Is onh one i SS7 restore .toi1" .ZîL ,h, ^ ■-'."lorortve sympathy with the ««her. and when 
way to. reach kldmy troebl,-- that Is 1 ren own ,7. th' ,<ardl?< plein», jvs, ns it Ihm-obihi, derang'd, general weaknraa 
through the labile nerris that ro tiel them i rn.-xrs Knr »«?» plexus and the renal «'rrangement freiivently ensues. Dr. sb 
wBS Dr. St,oop s liestomtiv.. 1^ , to v fis-d,^ .'.‘’'’ÏL1 rta »f the'great , R-stomtlve gestly tows up the ll
strengthensrand restores. -, ro- .on.»7 « <br Power nerve»-. | „. rv«, and remove* the vacae of weak!

“lms.. '|«. r me lient ly and fore vet.

Dr. She Dp’s Restorative

Fcr Worn an lv T rouble
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tion
Mr.

'ied by theje «.pinion, he «-odd *o *?**r PVxu* titow—tneans a sure knockout. 
'■ ' iter control them. He. nevertheless -j I, ,WI Ihues as sensitive as-
- C!|,rived to stop them till night hut I !- PnP«l “f V'f'r eye. I ct the solar plexus

nvpcnsie the fury of the mul itxrle. Th> ! Pra. tAntly all *u>mavh is norve
« rowd had dlFt>er!*ed itse'f here and troahle—Inaide nerve trovid.'— Rolar plexus 
thefe. and appeared to feel pacified | tourhlc. jir. Shoop’s Itvstvrative strviiyrtb- 

Conceiving that nil wns then quiet. T ,br l">”l'l«' ncrv,-s srr,.|,rth.n. th, Si hir
Lnfnvette threw bin-self vpon a l„ l i P .......he at. unich ironlile
to obtain a little rest. * • • At this 
cornent the teopto began to Hir and 
they were already throneing-to the en
virons of the palnre. A quarrel to-k 
t lac with Kne .of the life guarl», who 
fired from the windows. The hrlennd* 
immediately rushed on. passed a goto 
which had been left open, ascended a 
staircase w here they found no 'obstruc
tion and were at length stopped hy

as i 
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Renfrew will
I was a serious, a very serious, offence. 
F*1 it is hardly comparable with the

ham
priv

other Public acts which went to swell 
the people’s 
V. Ross. Mr.

Itaccount against Hon. G.
Ross should first of all 

rtfffet that he held the retention ot' 
office.above and before all other things, jthc 
From (this false
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■ 'y sprang the wrongs which the peo
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